
SPORTS Of ALL SORTS
Senators Blanked White Sox

Until the Ninth.

LOST IN EXTRA INNING
WOU YAVOBITSd UATEN AT

aaRPOeA.

'

aaya Won Peature Event- Eramet
Lost Championaship Wheel Race

Owing to an Acidsna.

American League Games Today.
Washington at ehicago.

I'biladelphia at St. LoIis.
Daston at Cbe.elaed.

New York at Detroit.

National League Games Today.
Clwrinneti at Philadelphia-Two sms.

Plittsburg at Brooklyn.
Cahtag@ at New York.

St. lAOUs at Boston.

Standing of American League Clubs.
W. I. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Bottn. .... 54 33 .625 (t7svelaad.. i4 98 .638
('hicagu.... 36 35 .618 St. LOUIs... 4 48 .415
Niew York.. 62 34 .06 Detroit..... 34 52 .266
Phll'derlphia 4e 38 .563 Washingtoo 18 67 .21

Standing of National League Clubs.
W. L. Pet. W- .- Pet.

New York.. O6 24 .724 St. Louis... 48 42 .58
Chicago.... 53 35 .602 Boste..... 34 58 .310
Ctaclunsti.. 54 87 .503 Brooklyn... 32 60 .348
Plittsburg... 61 36 .686 Phli'delphla 23 64 .264

Wolfe, the Senators' new twirler had his
whitewash brush along with him for eight
innings yesterday in the game played in

Chicago between the White Box and tie

Senators, and until the White Sox began
tearing off the hits and the Senators began
mnaking errors in the ninth everything
looked lovely for the ball tossers from Wash-
ington The Senators had succeeded in get-
ting two runners across the plate ir. the
seventh and these were the only scores on

either side until the last of the ninth, when
the White Box tied the score. The Chicago
players then went in to bat in the tenth
and pounded out the necessary run, win-
lting the game by 3 to 2.

i The Senators' errors were caused by the
hurry-up style of play made necessary be-
cause of the speed of the White Sox base
runners. Donohue started the ball roiling
for Chicago in the last half of the ninth
and when the rally was over two men had
crossed the pan. Manager Jones puled
Walsh and Sullivan out in the n!nth and
sent "Ducky" Holmes and Isbell into bat
and run. The change was successful, for
Holmes beat out a slow grounder and
.Isbell made a slide to first that cheated
the Senators out of a put out, permitting a
runner to score.
After the score was tied in the nirth.

Smith went in the box to do the pitching
for the White Box. The first two batters
were passed and Donovan sacrifled, giv-
ing the Senators a man on third and ca
second. The fast fielding of the White Box,
however, kept the Senators from corsing
the plate, and in the estra inning Green
succeeded in circling the bases with the
winning run. -

The score follows:
CHICAGO. ABR. 1B. PO. A. ).Joeu. et................... 40 1 00

Green. rf....................4 1 0 2 0 e
Caeha, it................. 0000
Davis. ae.................... 4 014:Daabte, lb................. 4 1 2 0Dttdoa, 2b.................. 3 0 0 4 2Ta rcbneh1. l6................ 0 01 0 0
nlllva., e.................... 0 1 4 4 0

hie!arland. e ................ 0
Wabph..................... 30 0 0Smith, It....-................ 0O
Holmes*.....................1 0 1 0 0 0

lsl................. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals..................8 8 7 16 0
WASHIINO0N. AB. R. 18. PO. A. B.

O'Nei f................4 0 4 0 o
ouvan, rf 0..............8 0 1 2 0 0
'dy s ................. 002 0 1
Stahlb...................4 1 1 12 1 0
HI. 3 ....................500 4 0
Mr.trm.iek, 2b..............8 1 1 1 7 1
luslamn.If................4 0 2 1 0 0
Kittredg.c................. 4 0 1 7 1 1
Wolfe p...................2 0 0 0
'atthe . ..................... 0 0 0 0 1 0

Totals.................. 32 2 6 128 16 3WflattHdN 01nth inning. tBatted for
Walsh In ninth Inning, $Winning rue made with
two nt.
Ohicago..............000 0 00 021
Washington..........000 0 0 2 0 02
Left on has- C'hicago. 8; Washington. R. Two-

base.hia-Kittredge and Tanneili. Sacriice hits-
Hill 3d... ..o.o.an. ten base-Dundon (2).

WMetrm k2..1avsJoe. ol. 1'ahan 7a 1d
lti ,.'amta-, Wals..........by Wofe : b1 latn
KIt tes, .. ..............WsI . 4; o S1 it7 21 of
Wolf.e. 4.........Htwt sltre. Fito0 0ol3e

*tte lianni..~hnna f atnh ni tBatted fo
Walsh in intUInning. UWinin ran maderith

Awothlt ,1;St oi,4
Thashiltod....... Athlti0 won the0g0me-

aftrnon bye i'hcao.e of 10hto. The T.o

Bue tKttrePdge and Tlanl. crhe hits-o
Wthe, wlei JoeSt. Loufi. ptlar were not
strcfounteTBWlh schyWlf.re:yPttn
Wle4. Htwith baGen it of.PWolA.e-
6 in ining..;...... P...t.. ---.. 2 1 2ig c1

Wallh 6 in inn..ng.... Ump.....r. 2Maer4dan

thletics,b..10;... . Louis, 4.5
Thde.Ph..ade..ph.a.Ath..et.cs 0o th game

witMALeerscotsa St.oi yesterAy
atenoo Iby.the..score..of.10 to 4. 0h St

Bukettn. Penand... easn.... Th h2t of

Mo ra. 36.......................0 0 1 (
lietdrie. rf....................1 21ft
Jam. 2t..................... t 2
Wallace.a...................2 2 44
Kah e.r . ...... 1 0

Tadof,al.....................10 1321O
itgd.I 16o...................4)000002
PIller,lp ............... 0 2 1 2 0 01

Tunasehit-M ('rsa.Davs(1. PO.le AndE
SeIm,ITr..'Iiaehi-Mr 2y1arle 2it1
llrtelitle la..' le hld Bs on bals2
itevr.ISr..~ ot y ieer 3 1b0ely 0
h't nan t.lias.6:Phldepha 7. Um0
tie ir(ouuly.Tie f a 2-ho2 n 440

Troaswer.-costl. The.....4score: 3
PHIADLPHA.3. 13. P0. A. E.

Harrtt.l if....-...................1 1 3 o
Pickern. if................... 1 3 0
1euia. lb....................0 4 1 2
L. 'ra,. 36................... 0 0 2 40
NEyh i ..----.---.---........0 02 7 0
Marphy.2.....................00134g
M. v'mle. c......................2 2 1 4
PowLe,rv .......................I 1 1 1
Hitsley. p......................0 02 1 4

Toitalas......................to13271 2

Dsitrt.y f............. ...20 20 02

Philadliah...............21 2 1 8-14
Twone hia.M. 'r....D.... (2.. -1ne12 nd

t8ryhn ..........The-aehtMrh.0 3084eht
luire. c.....n.ba..-..e.b..d.Bas on ha-i
let bs. ..............6hiaelha1 7. U1

pasroitr .only in o gae-- our ad4mneute eo .-
UsreW Yorktei, 2; Netrw t2c.4.Te

rhenbrowas in sieor aysteay and
strucoutthireen o theDetriabar

an thiesamewplayed at Detroit.1.lf gag
errors were.coty_he_oe
DEg.TiT o.

McInere, f;.... S.
osthlathn.Msb..................m

Bevll. tt~g ec..... ..... ..........

-~ 3~ - 1 3 0 1

1 3.

Cig -elnd pia,ea. J _was. kfns-. .0
o the bon in the thredtaag. ?Ie ensre:
CZYBLAND. 1.12. P . A. M

Pllek, rf.......................1 1 8
'f .. ............ ....

2b . IIbI.1.........b..........
Trnery. c .................. 1 1 0Bsmy , e.....................:...Jems. e........................
RBhsde, de""""""""""."0 1 154
Total ...................... 2 2

BOSTON. I. 13. P0. A. 3
Selhaeb. if............ 2 2 2 0 4
Colin. sb ...........1 22 14
Stahl. e.. 1 1 1 0
Freemanrf ...........0 1 0 04
Paet. . 14 1
Lac b....... .. 0 1 1 0 1
Fe. 0 0 4 4 4
C e. 1 2 1 1 1
DMeade,p..................... 0 1 0 41

Totala ...................... 11 2 1 1
OMelacad ............ 0 0 114
Bosto b....................2 0 000 2 10-
stahed r.-Cleeln. 1. .. ap1rta4

OR Jesse is 3 taaip; 4 off RasOsa 0Mna
Prea baenemans-..oto.. ... C... .n.. 1.
Two-bae. bit-Pa nt. Tree.ba e bit.-.ay a
Boed... OectMk btti-Sahl. Dbsees aNi Ls
hance. Stoenba.e-Fllck.Be.... Freema an

StahL Deapl play-Fliek to Tsrwer. Flrst base
oerrsOb.ha.dee, 2; of.D..e.. s.2Hit b
iger e ...... ..t....b.... -Ole...a.d.

Doson, p............J..... . by Dineen a

Barmedas r-ielandp 1e-J. 1.t Uppre--31-.

P'ralba. omertofgame- boar and 43 m1.
aTos.

Yesterday's National League Games.

New ok.4: Chicago. 3.
Beaten. 7; St. Lois. .

St. Los, 6; oton. b

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teaml
W. L. Pet. W.-, . Pet.

Fourth. 19 3 .R4 Sixth. 13 11 r

Mt.PI.C,oog. 19 7 .731 St.Stepben's 12 11 ..21
Guriey..16 6 .727 itt.Pl.Metb. 9 14 .391
tlsnton..18 7 .720 Weley... 4 21 .16C
Foundry.... 16 .67 St.Algaa'e . 4 23 .145
Wiso...18 11 .542 Mt. Vernon. 3 21 .121

Games Today.
White.Lot-Weley rs. Gunton.
Mt. Pieanant-Fond vs. St. Stephen' .
Van Newe Park-Mt. erno vs. Grley.

WON IN LAST INING.

Sith Presbyterian Took Game From
WilsonSby1 ,to 10.

The game at Van Ness Park yesterday
afternoon between the Wilson Memoril
and Sixth Presbyter!an Church teams was
won in the last Inning by the latter team
the score being 12 to 10.
The Wilson team had the game won n

til the final trial when A. Macdonald made
a beautiful drive to the left field for
home run, which made the score 10 to 10
Two more hits and an error scored two
more runs, which won the game, the WIl
son team having failed to score in thei
half. The game was called at the end o
the eighth Inning on account of darkness.
Hofmann wasen the box for Wilson, an

although he secured five strikeouts an
gave but one base on balls, the Sixth boy
took kindly to his curves and secured six-
teen hits. Crane was sent In to do the
twirling forn,<h, but had to retire In the
fourth inning after he had given six bases
on blls and allowed seven hits. Connors
who took his place, did much better.
Venable played a good game on third, ac

ceptingten out of eleven chances. D. Mac
donald on first for the Sixth also did x
cellent work.
Hofmann led in the betting, securing fou

hits out of four times up. Clark secure
three hits out of five times up. The score
SIXTH. AB. It. 111. 10. A. B

Conn fors, hbt............6 2 2 0 6
D. Macdald lb..........ow 5 0 1 11 0
Le Foe, c................pe 1 2 8
A. Macdonald sb.......... 5 2 2 2 2
Cbriamanif.............. 5 1 1 0 1
Best. rf..................560 1 00 1
Clark. ................of 5 2 3 1 2
Tbomposa. cf............. 5 3 2 1 0
Canep..a .............. 4 1 1 1 0 1

Totals .................. 44 12 1623 14
WIAONa Ad.b.1..... A. II

Ceok. c.................... 4 21 0
Venable. ................. 3 2 2 1 2
Ht m..,n p................. 4 2 4 0 1
Woe, lb................... 4 1 1 5 0
Peningto. 2.............. 11 2 0 1
Horrok, 8b.................. 5 0 2 8
Sanderoa. I............... 1.1 1 0
McCauley, cf............... 6 " 0 0 1
Piabady, rf.................. 4 0 0 0 0 I

Totals ................. 5 10 12t28 8
*1wo out when winning run scored.
tBset out for not touching Bret base.

Wilson ................. 1 0 1 6 1 0 1 0-11
Sixth ................... 2 0 2 1 0 1 8 3-
Two-base hit--Connors. Clark and Crane. 'Three

base hit-Penningtoa. Home run-A. Macdonald
Stolen bases-Cook, Venable (2). Wood, Pennington
Sanderson. Connors (2). I.e Foe. A. Macdonald
Best and Tbompson. Double play-Venable. "nas
eited. First base on balls--Of Hofmann. 1; of
Crane, 6; of Connors, 1. Hit by pitched ball-
Harris. Struck out-By Hofmann. 5; by Crane, 2
by Connors, 4. Passed balls-Le Foe. 2. Umpire-
Mr. Sipley. Time of game-1 hour and 35 min
utes.

HUTCHINSON INVINCIBLE.

Twirler for Gunton Gave Methodist
Only One Hit.

One of the fastest fielding games pulles
of! on the Mt. Pleasant grounds this yea3
was witnessed by a large number of fani
yesterday between the Mt. Pleasant Moth
odist and the Gunton teams. Gunton win
ning out by superior batting by the score
of 4 to 0.
Hutchinson did the slab work for th

Presbyterians, and handed them out I
such a manner that but one man sue
ceeded in getting to the initial sack. Sevel
Methodists fanned the air, and but one pas;
was given by the High School boy.
Dut-ing the entire game the players wert

on their toes, and good plays of all descrip
tions were pulled off. The game was fas
and snappy, and the two errors that wert

maedfno material damage.
The Guntons had hard work to find Wah

ler for the first five Innings, all being re
tired In one, two, three order, but In the
sixth things began to look dIfferent, anc
by bunching three hits, with the aid of
pass and Hutchinson's two-bagger, th
"Champs" crossed the counting pan enougl
times to win the game. Wabier let dow1
again in the seventh. and was touched ul
for two hits and another pass, which mad<
another run to the Guntons' credit.
Briggs. the only man who reached the

,initial sack for the Methodist lads, cap
tured everything that came his way in thb
tield, accepting six chances, several o
which were of the hard variety.
The score follows:
MiT. PLEASANT MET. AB. .1.P.AI

Isirdam.................... 302
Waler.4...........--2
Woodlwar4, e........... 4 0 0
MicCauley. 2b..............-. 002
.symenoehie, If..............303
Brgs Cf..................-.-.3016
Blrow. 1b..................306
Burroughs. 3b...............303

GUNON B.R. lB. PO. A.
Annib,b...........30 012
~peania.C. ... 0 5 0
itelsk............. 0 2 2
Ballge.b........... 1 1130

.................. 1 3 0

iluchaaa.......... 0. 0 10 1
Bole. rf...................3 0 0 0 0

Tota..................-2 4 152710

AMth. 3b..u............
(pesan...............000 081..

Harding. 1 ........... ......erja-
Balag.t Met...;Gao. ... e ba.-
La le.Srf................. yscmln

IcyUmIreMr.Bls. ABm.R.1B o. A.d

4 We. Cl. 40o 2es 0

Bole.n Cong.............. te3 agai0a

Gunt,n ...........o by 0h s0or of1 to0
wichbaehi-Hacum istthtoambr balls-

Wahnr,1 ogShse .e Fai n terre-
thelean e1 Gton,r1.sLet ness.-
qurh Strneaot-B Wahler.*0: y Hae

.
Wncos cnee

T ' wed ,.01O- the

lnthe third iriaws sc by a vt,aJhUt
and Bishop'se hs" running, and were
then held in e eitd the seventh, when
it looked as tha thr were gaing he In"
egease their seinam. bit strae
eot and a 4 ban =mhs the e
The CUgeati ssi ivided th
rune egedBy betweea the fOurthanru gOowstenorhMatYAnia/a.with the assistance of OV-
rea a base an hals and a oeei" 0.ISe-
gles.

"Lefty" HerrIng distingus-had himself an
first yesterday, making several good stops,
and his quick manner of handling the
leather added interest to the games. "Dusty"
Rhodes of the Fourths. however, had the
misfortune to make his first misplay after
a hard chase after a "Texas leaguer" of
POmeroy's bat fra deep center to the vl-
cinity of second base.
The score:
MT. PiaASANT CON. A.. B.13. F-0. A. 3.

Tindall. d................... 4 0100
iRei. ..i.. 4 01 " 1 0
rom y, rf................. 4 1 0 1 0 0
Hertng, lb............... s 0 "
Sebastisn. 2b................ 2. 1 0 1 t 0
diassem. e.................. 3 01n 41
jong. 3b................... .0....
Kele.er, ef.......... .. 2 00
Thorpe. ef.................. 1 0 1 0 0

a.e..l...................a e 1 2 4 1

Total.................23 4 7 241038
FOURLTH. A.B. B. 18. P.O. A. B.

Brdley.e................. 1 1 4 1 0

Blhop t................... 8 2 2 1 0 0

Aitcbson,s .........4 1 6

Bit-iaski.3b................ o 2 2 0 0
King.lb...................40010 0

McKeay r... ...........a0 0 2. 00
Wsrman.1 ..............1 1
Rhodes. cf................4 0 2 1 0 1
Aoto, ...............4 0 0 i 0 0

Totals.................. 0 2111 8
Mt.Pleant Cog........--- 0 220 0 -4
Fourth..................- 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0-8
First base by errors-Mt. Pleasant Csegrega-

tineds. 2; Fourth, 1. Left on bases-Mt. Pleasant
Congregational. 6; Fourth. 9. First base on balls-

t lbeckels. 3; of Donaldson. 2. Struck out--By
Steckels. 12; by Donaldson. 4. Balk-SbeckV.
Twr.base bit-Herring. Stolen bases--Sebastian
and Warman. Double plays-mekels to Ruse to
Herring; Donaldson to King. Hit by pitcher-By
$teckels. 1; by Donaldson. 1. Wild pitch-Sheck-
ela. Passed ball-Rusell. Umpire-Mr. Caull-
nit wer. Time of game-1 hour and 45 minute..

CAPITAL CIT! LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. Pet.

St. Stephe's Institute.......-. 16 5 .761
Turner Athletic Club.......... IT 7 .75
Cerroll Institute.............- 14

3
.00

(onaga................. ... 14 .338
Woodward Lothmop......... 7 15 .318
ibrary of Congress........... 6 17 .227

Today at 5:30, west diamond. Carrol Institute
vs. Gonsaga.

LOBT TO ST. STEPHENB.

Woodward & Lothrop Team Descends
Another Peg in Standing.

The St. Stephen's players had every-

thing their own way in the game played
yesterday wl--- the Woodward & Loth-

rop team, winning the contest by the

score of 14 to 2. By losing the game yes-
terday the Woodward & Lothrop club

goes down to second place in the Captial
City League.
The fielding of the losing team was

ragged. and many costly errors were

made which only added to the lead of
St. Stephen's. The players from St. Ste-
phen's had on their batting clothes and
the opposing pitcher was unable to hold
them down after they once got started.
The score follows;
ST. STEPHE''S. R. H. 0. A. B.

Welsh, ef ....................... 8 1 1 0 0
Mortarity, It.................... 8 2 0 0 1
Carroll. 1 ...................... 0 2 5 1
Schaefrer. Sb....................0 0 1 2 0
Handilbee, s....................1 1 1 6 1

- Donovan. 2b........ ........3 2 5 3
Fitsgerald, rf................... 1 2 1 0
Groves. c...................... 2168
)Kidwell. p...................... 1 0 0 0
t Buscerp................... 00 0060
* Totals................... 14 11-0 15 2
WOODWARlD & LOTHROP. R. H. O. A. E.

Thornett.I.................. 11 1 001
Fore.01...................0200

1Bisl. 3b................. 0 1 4 1 0
Ready2................ 0 1221

Chisolm,1...............12 05
ICrawford................. 002 1 2

SSherwood.lb................ 00 0 1
BMcFarlan, rf.................. 0 0 1 0 1

IClas ...................013 1 1

--Tho-ett---.............-----------1---
Totals......................2 121 11 10

*Force oBt for not tobe...g third base.S at. Stepbe.'s ............... 1 4 6 0 1 2 0-14

Woodwad&.Lothrp.......0110000_2
rFirst base by erro--t. Stephen's 8 Woodwar
&Lotbrop. 2. Left on bases-St. Stephens. 5;

SardLthrop. 3. First basso blls-
IOff Chbd m. 2: . .Kidwell. 1; of Baseber, I-
Struck out-By Kldw,Ul. 4; by Chisholm. 2. Three-
base hit-Welsh. Two-bowe hits-Morlwrity. Force.
Stolen bases-Carroll (2). Moriarity (2). Donovan

to Donovan toCarroll. eHit byb pitchrBy Chis-
holmn. 1. Wild pitches-Bly Chisholm. 4. Balks-
By Chisholm. 2. Umpire-Mr. Handiboe. Time of
game- hour and 25 m1inutes.

Postponed Games.
At a rmeeting of the board of directors of

the Sunday School League last night it
was decided to have two postponed games
played this week. One between the Wesley
9and Gunton teams this afternoon on the
White lot, and the other between Wesley
..ad.Gurey.Satudy ntheam grounds.

St.Pal's2Deeated
Immculte oncptin ysteda defeat

1 wasinthbox

*Forhe omulaornt mnerthoughtbtabe.

Ftochage pitcerst.n Steph er8;Wwarden
In Lotheo,2Leet inin tofiishStehen's,me;
Woodthe tw Lithrop, thairt he oifcballhe
struck outB idwmenl andbylhloed no Thoree-
ba' bas-elsh.Tealngbas ahtaoririty,re.

-htoenhaigsei-Caro (2),crrit On)acontvan

-B2aFterld(2). Grauel. Soanle padHaudphy;
.ItoaDouat.am.HtbMcerot tadCr-yaCi-

gamehoranMcerotaindte ver

At meeting of the bagrs ofdtrectosaof
thSudanchgLeaguewillacaldsetThursdt t
as dnecie oh postponed gamesm ihn

playred nthwest, givngebwend vergese
anofoteam thiddes fronntheae
tWilte m.anagte othertherns pWesey

ie hstdd l'so efe. aer. ab

dThe bserong Steamls ofeahm by the anos
thoe oaf7rto p.lSae a ntestn rubber
fon the latters grnds,tchd ansedyB stre.

0Maclermt aetingthrougthout, but the

wcaler ondacouthe dafinesgam whleahe

waCo. tedn by soeof t 4 h
Sumorchae isheis and thaler game we

inountefoseeve Inningofshmakingame.
Inctestnwonng thatThe pitch oShe
Morck outuarxtme all aofedHan Co.

SMeor' Waseintalngteam at oteWah.re,
0ehvn iton.Ags hi7 rdi.O.ccu o
0Sorbynnning.

o Cam -Sr,Mcermott and Hoover

Ameeanoflthermangertothe Sald
4n Leae wlkbean eWhetn Thusedato

ftamsng crostped atsamestTen yishing

todaefrer adremenset.Par, 12frooeaton
stret ntheofthe iftningmhan sere
5.soo to,an theaddegsninof the anager
il thr,eaaeraf quitNothern piles
caue hos addetos to tW. Ecsalmer aovte
umpres.

Radfortis. anuitC.
The laea teams of ahM&rqett asd

0 h arsplayed an interesting gamaTe
*notwsysedayafternoon.the Gamnfed
wasTheoeardo ecnthrugo,btwas t

"caoed onl fcourntsfdarkere wath han
S&go.d leading, aby thescoeof 7to 4.jTe

,tmphe giiav hgreatly.o The sthe wame7was

countedfromTrininnng,mayg.h

man as excelent asewast fiedinso

iMore nd trt p. th an o

N.ton, A ust 7. ~ 105
S Scor by innings
SHan C0....... m0 0 0 3 a-

-Ra frd .......... 0Vx

Oeneraln4 turs Departamnt, lit, 2

xI "

ct:

631 to 639'A

Our Great
We tirred
No doubt about it. It I

We did a big day's busines
and yesterday we simply c(

pate in the bargain feast.
It isn't an every day occurr

sational bargains ; but sed
a stock, offered at a sweepii
ttire was ever gathered toge
varied, and has not been al
eve of a new season that a

tions, and not even then if
this season's creation and i

fall as novelties. Besides,
and just as serviceable in t

Don't Wait Unti
Because it is only the sto
prices, and, as we said befo
erally. A little money spei

half furlongs, at oga yesterdad, feel- lag of an Jm. u

Ing confident that thW triemauM capture Qurke of Brooklyn
the entie stakes. But i'Tanya woa the onBlehd
easily, the others were unable to finish in the twenty-yard mar
the money. 1Fhe layers quoted 1 to 8 Boston second and 01
against the Mable at the outset, but the head Bay third.

big plungers were so liberal with their sup- The consolation rrders was marked b3
port that 1 to 15 was the closing price. o n
R. T. Wilson jr.'s Belle Sauvage broke in o os o t ea

front at the start, but quickly gave way to hurt F. J. Cadwell
Tar:ya, who, with Shaw in the saddle, never Menus Bedell of Lyr
was headed. winning easily by a length and and George Collet of
a half in 1:0T 3-5. Heart's Desire was the Oscar Goerke of Broo
runner-up to the stretch, where she stopped handicap from the 2
to nothing. W. S. Fanshawe's Schulamite, W. Whittman of Lnc
20 to 1, who was third up to this point. Fred Grinham of St.
hung on gamely and secured the place by A ringer was une
a length and a half from John E. Madden's Batchelder in the pez
Linda Lee, 100 to 1, the latter closing with of Brooklyn. He had
a superb rush and beating Iota a length. New York. and, com
Heart's Desire was a head back, finishing entered under the nar
.ixlengths before Belle Sauvage. pted under thi nam
Mr. Duryea's colors were again carried toinently

victory in the handicap, at a mile and an
eighth by Aceful, the Mirthful colt who W R NE
ran unplaced in the English derby last year.
He went up in the betting to 0 to 1, where-
as S. S. Brown's Audience was a hot fa- RslSo ia
vorite at 4 to 5, with E. R. Thomas' Palm-
bearer at 4 to 1 and R. T. Wilson, jr.'s, Car-Sige
bunrcle backel down to 9 to 2. Shaw wasted Tefnlmthi
no time in taking Aceful to the front.,h ogwo rc
where he remained to the end, winning allplyd esraya
out in a drive by three parts of a length.
Audience made a strong bid in the stretcheatrch pin
after Burns had waited too long with her.WadadB lsC
She had no trouble in beating Palmbhearer rirwntruhh
for the place. Aceful's time was 1 :53 2-5.
The talent did not fare well, owing to steade lyb

defeat of four favorites. Though it rained 82
during the night, the track was again in Wr ilme
prime condition. In the first race, for two- calnemthI
year-olds, at five and a half furlongs, there tdy
was a heavy play on Newton Bennington's
-Gilpin, who went to the post a 9-to-fl favor- Wr tre f
ite. But Tramotor, 5 to 2 second choice, frtstb rai
made all the pace, and beat Gilpin a length eicanwnin
and a half in a drive. Sydney Paget's Tea-hi teadnag
--ress, 7 to 1, was a head Out of the place st
after making up much ground in the Wrgtbcefn
stretch. Miss Morgan, a 100 to 1 shot, who adte h ac
ran fourth, is worth remembering. The aan n ad
time was 1.08. Thirty-third quit in the runintehrds,ma
home, after following the leader for moretokhefrhst
than half a mile.
T. Hitchcock, Jr.'s, Good and Plenty, a: 3
-to-2 favorite, captured the steeplechase,
but only by a narrow margin. He looked Chcgaaitoa
at one time to be an easy winner, but Husmnsdon
toward the close Rtoyelle. 6 to 1, in Mr.
Chamblet's colors, gained so rapidly that sik
Good and Plenty was put under a hard Inteoion f
drive. He got the verdict by a neck, with .h t oi rw
Royelle twenty lengths before Manilian, 20gierb heWle
to 1. Amur. weli played at 5 to 2, fell at
the. Liverpool. The time was 4.1034cosde5.leth
Another heavily hacked favorite was van- ea"si e

qiished when Gay Lothario, 4 to 5, was un- "eatd.fo W
able to finish better.than third in the fourth A rh .Mrn
race, at a mile. He ,wsweakly ridden by
12. Walsh. Tof San .~dthe way for halftoHead Anyl
the route, where 1lt.7 to 1, assumedtulywnigmr
command and remained the leader to the teemnwr oe
wire, where he had-twaoand a half lengths Oufedruesa
to spare. Fire Eeawsto 1, ran in much- teAeia eg
improved form, and-~ length and a half arcr htdao
before the favorit, biieat Tol San a Jc ol n D
length. The time s1a93-&mnh.beni h

E2. E. Smathers' Leonidas, even-money fa- tomnh.yth
vorite in the high. ~git handicap, at six o ordfeetcu
furlongs, seemed t,b anchored by theDeotan Wshn
weight and could net giin the money. J. Thetistisa
3. Seagram's Clote ')totshot. made a wntogmsfo
runaway of it, but 'fehad to be driven toda.TeNwYr
-win by two lengths from Stalwart, 4 to 1. tetikoc,t
John McCue's Monte- Carlo, 25 to 1, w5 a g ne t e
catching the leaders at the end and g o Ciao h m
third money, a lengt)q a half back. The Dtot otnad
time was 1.13. Sha two winners,.lvln o a

Darandnradleo;aesna
Cyclist Eraumr L$s BOO tOEC $$r-. o av bo

Willie Fenn of Waterbury,' Conn., againl ~ot
defeated' Prank Kramer, the N. C. A.adelatnthtI

npion, at St. Lewis yesterday by win-
ning the one mile Grand CircUit champin- ee i ae i
ship by a lenkth, wit% Uldie F.oot of Bo300- IhUpiUM
teon moeod ad Pqpsk Krasier of East - ' t
Orange third. In -4 e Erdeer, hew' faea l -fio
ever, It should he aid that when his aa e~ rn
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'inding in winatng .i@*, the tire af his teartdddenws-
whleel Mew up and we tora res. the d.a.
rena weg only a yard bised.the abadste
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